Establishment and characterization of a cell line (NB-YK) derived from a transplantable rat nephroblastoma.
A new cell line, designated NB-YK, was established from a transplantable rat nephroblastoma (NB-Y) which was derived from a spontaneous nephroblastoma in an aged Fischer 344 rat. NB-YK grew in a piling-up and noncohesive pattern on the plastic surface and formed colonies in a soft agar. The main cell type of NB-YK represented morphology of mesenchymal phenotype and most of the cells contained several secretory granules in their cytoplasm. Immunocytochemically the cells were positive for vimentin, cytokeratin, and laminin. Coexpression of vimentin and cytokeratin in the cells was confirmed by the one-dimensional gel electrophoresis and immunoblotting for intermediate filament proteins. NB-YK cells were tumorigenic and produced fibrosarcoma-like tumor when inoculated subcutaneously or intraperitoneally into syngeneic rats and nude mice. NB-YK seems to be a useful model for studying biological properties of nephroblastoma.